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year, a group of Chinese scientists
used anewgenomeediting technol-
ogy,CrispR/Cas9,onhumanembryos
to successfully switch out amutat-
ed gene responsible for ahereditary
blooddisorder.
Gene editing technology is still in
its infancy and the long-termeffects
ofmodifying thegeneticmake-upof
humanembryosisstillunknown.But
oncetechnologyisfurtherdeveloped
andscientistsbetterunderstandhow
genes interact with each other and
the environment to express certain
traits, it is conceivable that geneti-
cists will be able to make changes
to the genetic make-up of a person
whichwillaffecttheverycoreofwho
thatperson is.
Intuitively, itwill be easier tomake
suchidentity-affectingmodifications

Tweaks togenes raise
questionsof identity for
ThomasGarnham

Human
beings can

now be edited
… but we may

not like the
results

using genome editing technologies
on human embryos rather than on
human adults. Most changes to the
geneticmake-upofanembryowillbe
identityaffectingbecausethechang-
es themselves will fundamentally
shape the identity of theperson that
theembryowilldevelop into.
Tomake an analogy, if you change
the design of a house right at the
beginning of the buildingwork, you
will end up with a significantly dif-
ferenthousethantheonethatwould
haveexistedhadyoustucktotheorig-
inaldesign.Soanytimeanembryois
geneticallymodified, we should ask
whethertheembryohasmerelybeen
modified or whether it has actually
been transformed into an entirely
different embryo. This is literally a
matter of life and death when talk-

personcanundergobeforeheorshe
ceases tobewhotheyoncewere.
For example, it is not implausible
tosuggest, fromaphilosophicalper-
spective, that someone with severe
dementia which completely trans-
formshis or her character is not the
same person he or she used to be
whenheorshewashealthy.
And if a person’s genes were edit-
ed to such an extent that he or she
becameadifferentbiologicalorgan-
ism, it is open to debate as towheth-
er that person would survive the
procedure.
Although it is not currently fea-
sible to bring about such drastic
changes to a person through genet-
ic engineering, it is now possible to
edit the human genome: the entire
genetic heritage of a person. Last

I f youmodifiedoreditedyour
genes,wouldyouremainthe
same person or would you

become someone else? Suppose
that you changed your appearance
or becamemore intelligent through
genetic engineering. A friendmight
say that you look or seem different,
andyoumightalso feeldifferent.
But changing your appearance or
becomingmoreintelligentwouldnot
transformyouintoacompletelynew
person.Wewould not mourn your
death if your appearance changed.
And itwouldbeodd to celebrate the
birthofanewpersonifyouincreased
your IQ score. Youare the sameper-
sonnowasyouwerewhenyouwerea
child,eventhoughyourphysicaland
psychological traitshavechanged.
Yet there is only somuch change a

Thousand reasons
to be proud of
our links to the
people of Malawi

0MSPsAlasdairAllan,PatrickHarvie,RuthDavidson,KeziaDugdaleandWillie

this fascinating and creative coun-
try at the heart of Africa. Together
Scotland andMalawi can grow and
prosper together.”
And Greens co-convener Patrick
Harviesaid:“Almosteverysectionof
Scottishciviclifeisnowinvolvedwith
Malawi in some way, with record
numbers of community groups,

£10 of input comes from the people
ofScotland.
Tohelp launch thenew#1000part-
nershipsreport,DrAllanwasjoined
outside the Scottish Parliament by
RuthDavidson, KeziaDugdale,Wil-
lie Rennie and Patrick Harvie, to
meettheirownconstituentsengaged
inMalawi links. All five got into the
spirit of things, being dressed in
traditional Malawian clothing by
Malawians living inScotland.
While not at the photocall, First
MinisterNicolaSturgeonsaid: “This
report,producedbytheScottishGov-
ernment-funded Scotland Malawi
Partnership, shows the depth of the
enduringrelationshipweenjoy,with
linkstoMalawifromcommunitiesin
everypartofScotland.”
ScottishConservativesleaderRuth
Davidson said: “The links between
Scotland and Malawi are deep,
enduringandworthyofcelebration.
At heart, this is about friendship.
Not just between governments, but
betweentwopeoples.”
Scottish Labour leader Dugdale
added: “The increasing number of
Scots actively involved in linkswith

Malawithroughourschoolsanduni-
versities through to charities, hospi-
tals and local businesses shows the
kindness at the heart of the Scottish
character.”
AndScottishLibDems leaderWil-
lieRenniesaid:“Througheducation,
communicationandengagementwe
areforgingalastingrelationshipwith

Political figures fromall themajor
parties got together to celebrate

anenduringpartnershipbetween
nations,writesDavidHope-Jones

P oliticians try not tomake
a habit of agreeing with
each other too often, but

there’s one issue that never fails to
attract all-party support in Scot-
land: the 150-year-old friendship
withMalawiwhichdates back toDr
DavidLivingstone.The leadersofall
four opposition parties inHolyrood
joinedDrAlasdair Allan, Scotland’s
Minister for International Develop-
ment and Europe, to launch a new
report celebrating 1,000 civic links
betweenScotlandandMalawi.These
1,000people-to-peopleandcommu-
nity-to-communitypartnershipsare
spread across every Holyrood con-
stituency,engagingall 129MSPs.
Behind each of these 1,000 part-
nerships – across schools, church-
es, charities, local authorities, busi-
nesses, universities and community
groups – are hundreds of Scots and
Malawiansworking together insoli-
darityandfriendship.Thisisn’tatra-
ditionalmodelofinternationaldevel-
opment. It’s something distinctly
Scottish: a whole-nation approach,
underpinned by sense of dignified
two-waypartnership,notcharity.
It’seasytobecynicalaboutlinksled
bychurches, schoolsandcommuni-
tygroupsbutthere’sstrongevidence
to suggest these partnerships are
having a real impact, in both coun-
tries. The University of Edinburgh
estimates that there aremore than
94,000 Scots involved in links with
Malawi, and that these links benefit

more than 300,000 Scots and four
millionMalawiansayear.
This is more important than ever,
with 6.5mMalawians facing a food
crisis caused by the changing cli-
mate. Towns and cities across Scot-
land areworkingwith their partner
communities inMalawi to respond
to this crisis. The Scottish Govern-
menthaslaunchedaninnovativeaid
matchprogrammeinresponsetothe
crisis, committing tomatch, pound-
for-pound, Scottish donations to
the special appeals run by Christian
Aid Scotland, EMMS International,
OxfamScotland,andSCIAF.
The Scottish Government’s Mala-
wi Development Programme has
always prided itself on doing things
differently. Over the last decade it
has chosen to work actively with
and throughScottishcivic society to
deliverdevelopmentassistance.This
hasallowedtheScottishGovernment
to have a disproportionate positive
impact inMalawibybuildingon the
generations of friendship, trust and
expertisebetweenthetwocountries.
ForeverypoundinvestedbytheScot-
tishGovernment inMalawi, almost
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ingaboutembryossincetheoriginal
one would no longer exist; and this
is the crux of why so many people
findhumangenomeeditingmorally
objectionable.
Human adults, on the other hand,
are already fully developed organ-
isms with a robust sense of self. So
the extent of genetic modification
that is needed to affect the identity
ofahumanadult is likely tobemuch
greaterthanthatofahumanembryo.
Staying with the earlier analogy,
redeveloping a house once it has
already been built will not normal-
ly transform it into a completely dif-
ferent house. To call it a different
house, theoriginalwill likelyneedto
bedemolishedandanewhousebuilt
in itsplace.
Butgenomeeditingcanbeamatter

of life anddeath for adults aswell. It
is just that adults can survivemuch
more genetic modification than
embryoswhile remaining the same
person. Adults would only cease to
exist as the persons they are if they
experience a transformation simi-
lar inmagnitude to that of someone
whowas once healthy but now suf-
fersfromseveredementia.Although
theoreticallypossible,suchachange
brought about by geneticmodifica-
tion isunlikelyandextreme.
Of course, there are other reasons
peopleopposegenomeediting.Edit-
ingthehumangermline(thegenetic
material that is passed on to future
generations) also opens up the pos-
sibility of creating an entirely new
species. Thismay threaten ourway
of life and even our very existence

as human beings. How salient
theseconcernsabouteditingthe
humangermlineareiscurrently
amatterofspeculation.Butwhat
is clear now is that genomeedit-
ingtechnologiescouldpotential-
lychangeouridentityas individ-
ualsandasaspeciesinprofound
andfundamentalways.
Thomas Garnham, Research
Associate with the Scottish
Council on Human Bioethics,
www.schb.org.uk

Renniegetakickoutofdressingup in traditionalMalawigarb

schools, universities and hospitals
activelyengaged.”
To thank Scotland’s political lead-
ers for getting dressed up, eachwas
given a bottle ofMalawiGin, the lat-
estinalineofhigh-qualityMalawian
exportsfindingnewmarketsinScot-
landandcontributingtosustainable
economicdevelopment inMalawi.

David Hope-Jones OBE, Princi-
pal Officer, Scotland Malawi Part-
nership. For Malawi videos with
the party leaders, see www.tinyurl.
com/1000partnerships. For details
on 1,000Malawi links, www.tinyurl.
com/HolyroodMalawi. To donate to
theMalawiFoodCrisisappeals,www.
tinyurl.com/Malawifood
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